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316 Students Register For Fall Semester
Enrolment Less 
Than Expected,

Registration for the First Semester closed on October 3 
[ with .a total enrolment of 316 students, of which four were, 
auditors. The enrolment was not so large as- anticipated, 
students accepted for admission evidently riot being able to 

Iffnd living quarters. Many students cancelled their appli
cations before the trip north from the States or coming from

their education until a

| the I

students attending t]

ti the branch of t

■ THE 25TH OBSERVANCE of thfe ritual of-the Freshman Bonfire was ’held on the. hill overlooking Main building 
Saturday, October 4. At left, Dr. :Charles E. Bunnell, president of the University,̂  lights the fire as he has done since 

■ the fir&v Bonfire in 1923; Story on Page 7.; ■: ? r ' oouegiin piiotos by Ernio Bbis.

PLENTY OF WORK was required before the frame
work for the Bonfire was completed. Freshmen had a busy 
day in completing the structure, and Pat McMurdo and Lois 
Steinbrook had to take time out to catch their breath as 
first-year men labored with the fuel.

12 Members Are Added 
To University Faculty

The faculty of the resident iifetruction of the University 
of Alaska is now complete for th|‘ first semester of'the aca
demic year 1947-48. Twenty-fivê nembers of the faculty of 
1946-47 .were reappointed and Welve new members -were 
added to the instructional staff..

The re-appointments are â Sfollows:
’’ Professor of History and heâ  ofjf Agriculture and hi

f Anthropology and ;

s Administration:

S,. Instructor in Chemistry

William Elmhirst Duckering, Q. I 
Professor of Civil Engineering ar

soclate Professor o

Education: Everett E. L j
M. S., Professor at Education it 
head gt the department.

English uid Foreign I n up 
£ Dr. Minnie B. Wells, Professor-if 
English and head of the department; 
Mary u Lambie, Idtt. M., Associate 
Professor ofEngllsll and Languages, 
j Geology: Richard C. Ragle. M&., 
Associate; professor of êolfigy. 
Chairman of tha 

History: Dr, <

. Mining and Metallurgy: Earl H. 
feistline, 1 H  Assistant. Brdiessor 
i!f Mining, chairman of the depart- 
yveat; Raymond L. Smith, B- S., 
pStetant Professor* of Metallurgy. 
| Physics: Dr. E F. Georgei, Profes
sor of Physics 11 head of the de-

Reserve Officer Training Corps: 
JColohei Nelson I.Fooks, B, S., Pro- 

fessor of Military Science and Tac-

Physical Education 
Robert P.,
ical Education, Director of Ath-j

Mining Extension: Howard g|
vaicox, E. M.. has .been appointed 
director* of Mining Extension. Ir 
this work he will be assisted bj 
Leo H. Searela, B. S., Instructor in 
Mining Extension. This woit will 
be carried'to as many parts of thJ 
Territory as time and funds will 
permit.

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
New appointments were made tc 

the instructional staff in the various
p i p l

Dr. Bunnell Addresses 
First Student Assembly

A general student and fac
ulty assembly was held at 2 
p. m. on Friday, September 
19.' Fred It. Brusher, President 
of the Associated Students of 
the University of Alaska •pie"-' j 
sentea University President Charles

in plenty of overtime. It p

this job 'the'more you gee

SOCIAL GROUP 
“Then, too," Dr. Bunnel

pTpceSs 
plenty pf t

* Present in the assembly wa 
tricia Shaniy of Buffalo, New York, 
the' oldest of the three daughters 
of John Sexton Shaniy, the fi

speaker called at

nell added, and only 
;hat in the '23. , From a letter Just received 
b will find from “Jack,’] President £ 
iplish great interesting paragraphs:

better College
This statement i

:rioi
fa faces right now is that the £ 
Territorial Legislature ’ appro- t 

priate'd somfe ten'millions of dollars t 
adjourned without providing t

an estimated six and a quar- r

ving a degree from the with a 
le class has been exposed ence ga 
itlonal process at no less denied 
I institutions of, higher after n

judget in order

the academic y. 
> necessary c<

Student Body Elects 
New Class Presidents

The students of . the University of Alaska have elected 
their class presidents—and one fact seems apparent. The 
upper classes-appreciate women! Juniors, and Seniors, that

aasisa. i of North Texas
e previously has. attended Long cultural college. Her noWHesi 
aoh, Calif', Jucjor College and the you,d never guess_theyTe fi 

!■ flying! No kiddin’, if 1

s Warren William (

tor the current year; some have-di

group are\ making.' plans to' study . 
at foreign universities—Australia, 
England/ Canada; South America, 
and Hawaii being thegoiil of some

e largest, being made up- of in- 
mjrig high school graduates, •. 
ansfer students who have had 
>ly al limited amount of collego 
>rk, and former students Who

uryey of the registration figr 
reveals that, of the 316 stu- 
enfrolled, 153 list their homes 

aska, with 28 different com
mies represented. Fairbanks 

leads the>group .wltti* 57 students. 
College is second with 28, and An- J 
chorage is next with 14. Eight stu- 

from Seward are attending

d five i Douglas and

seiited are Cordova, Cooper’s iiand- 
_J}, Dillingham, Ester, Fort Yukon, 
Haines, Healy, Homer kiana, Ko- 

[c, Moose Pass,, Mile 26, Mt. Edge- 
_]be, Naknek, Noatak, Seldovia, 
Stony River, Valdez, Wasilla and 
Wrangell., ' :

26 FROM CALIFORNIA

SCHOOL BEGINS AGAIN!

■ i i H

THAT FATEFUL DAY rolled all too Soon for the student body. In fact, Registration Day, September 15," meant 
work for everyone. At left, students check with faculty advisers before completing their schedules. And at right, 
Assistant Comptroller Ed Fezalla (right) and Librarian John Mehler struggle with the arduous (?) task of collecting 
various student fees. oouegiaa photos t>, Ernie im

'UNIVERSITY A UBRAKVS
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Collegian Sets Goal for New Year
The fu ll"! 11 35501 , a ? ‘j. i l is it * u ,

other ŷ ftr.
Its purppse in the months to come will be tQ serve boi i 

, the Territory' an4 the University, T̂ o apcorpplijsh this pur
pose, the Collegian will need cooperation frojrn two group?, 
those in the T 1 1 who h i a sp much in the p I to
compile the past and current history 0,5 Alaska, and the mem- 
bers of the student body.

K is fair to conclude that t.he cu^c' ' and the Territory 
are interested m seeing how the representatives of the Uni

versity fit into, the pattern of life in the Territory. There 
are many.ir* the States who don’t know of the existance of 

, the University—r̂ and when so- informed are curious as to howi 
a graduate cf such, an institution can exist after he completes 
his academic; learning.

Such a statement may ae6m unbounded. But it’s true. 
And it’s up. to the student body to aid In showing that the 
lives of the students oft the. University are just'the same as 
thpse at Notre Dame, or Stephens, or Washington, or Slippery 
Rock, It’s up to the student bpdy to show that h&Xethe 
same hopes for the future as do those in the 11 " l 1 i 
the States. It’s up tn the students to show that their inter
ests axe even more diversified than States-si£.e ijjen and 

: 1 i in i as a group tbeyjre more practi^, and as ipfiir
victuals they’re more selfr-suifjcient.

There is one. gieat medium for accomplishing this—the 
printed word. A-pd only the students cm thg pulser of 
the whole (id ijx o j \  to m T  t Jullj> 1 f orfj of t£p.t 
pulse. No faculty, iwmber* no jpuriiaii§t c, i do A
jojunalist c m  help coordtoatl.' tjr iAo u "Jl'j '*
laiS; jo .̂ But he can’t ooô dtaate f, i.V t n i hefe'now;.

Qopseauently, the GoHggiaji is, seeding ' ^ - ‘gggĝ afiQn 
of mi student body. The ?>il”il an wants' cqrar—lo^Jpf— if..1 
K wants to. know how tbe stu,q.ent̂  ‘ asjsfleej,”  "*  t^e 
Territory—what frhey.think'.wUl bece.me, of, tl^s growls;, ex
panse in years to come—what jfla-hs ̂ the îsfve for-#ym  ̂ps 
aislr own lives with it—and; toeijp tpiô gjits axfii actons, 
are now, theis reactions to the U ‘ > 1 1 „ tr*'slQwneŝ
of travel,, to tsliie amazing beauty o f to$|jl wiil f̂e- 
ness of the people here to help'sfcrŝ ggrs. ifoi* theig%0ugh|s 
contt become‘jJoUcy—and with hew ’policies 'Qouia cjpje 
conges for the better.

The Collegian also, wants ro kgpjy; wha| those fih>' 
Teratoiy think of the student RicK ;̂,, ,olfi ig.ii( pjg)jjigpi, qg a 
smatt-group located at Cniteiift.'hyPthirtr rgstl ŝs,
unsettled, and yet intelligent find' seli-sSficien€''grroji of 
men, and women who have cpme to a country about which 
they know nothing but who- feel that they have more onp 
tiuy£y, tp succeed.the v?,ay they want to in Alaska.

T̂ ie, Cojlegî n. wants know all these • thing%—$nd 
m m y . w?e. And. tj® 9  it flight, in due tigje, b® aJBie to. 
hei®. paint a litae clearer picture of what a maii’s family can-1 
hope tor up here—what his sons and (Jaughters can 1 u 
and profit by, not only from M* University, but from Shg 
Territory.

So if you can—and will—write to us. Maybe we can’t 
use it all. But we’d like to try. . •

2d, M Y  ear 
Classes Show 
Incrws&s

BnroJiqerijt tigijres for the 
period eijding October 1 indi 
cato mt) thft total, is appro#' 
mately.. the same as on. this, 
date Tn 1946. The distribu
tion, however, has changed 
cof î êEafejy. ,phe fir^ .gnu 
class is considerably fewer ih. 
numbers, whlie. the second 
and K third-year classes show 
marked in.cc.e a,ses . This, 
change, was, anticipated and 
provided for in the classroom 
and time schedules.

The most uhQestgiq factor ims the making Q_f accuratê  os-
a ^ ‘K :3ria -ffijSg omntijt/i 
ofe Ĉ tgcjis .

is r a i  ti)$k W,f>y. WVllfl.
8 SS,’ 5SSWS on taeie
I. initî tivg eitjjer' rj^r thê ' tital- 
ijtjj' or m Ê irbEinije. 3jjhc êveiv- 

H| bjndje ,̂ in tm' resroofi 
ir^̂ iqd stuieoU, ®8s|j iR ex- 
I t̂ emely to find
1^^ or usa&jl r.esluent quacters at 
rentals Wjiĵ h Uioy. ooum »ttp ,̂ 
It is es.tii9at<!d ff.i'' .i' l̂ ast i($. 
I student® were turtted %way'by this 
difficult arid- deplbrable situation.
I Alttiough first-year classes- are

KmeM î j: ̂ y^ej, Surv̂ Î ;, î >. 
lud-̂ ear. Matbqnjatics. .<3£olgg% 
Lnthrop.oiogy, and History., is the 
Irgest on ĉord at qpy time dujjhg

irger enrolme: 

Lt ' present'h
;r' of j j  f?tulty.

problems of time schedules 

‘f îf̂ iUJt by ftf

possible

ill nr̂ lijiiqarx plan-

i procxjeding; satlsfactô ly.

Collegian Faculty Committee Is Appointed
■ Dr Chas E. Bunnell, editor 
of the Farthest North ■ ■  
legian, has appointed Vincent 
T&'omas, Jr., instructor in 
English and-mathematics, asl 
associate editor of the Uni-1 
versity’s montbly j putflication. Tfe 
post formerly was held by ■ Mrs.

ka Carr, head of the Department 
, of Biological Sciences, and Bay 

Smith, instructor in mathematics, 
also will be on the faculty com
mittee.

CQJ&Ê Ŝ ONDENT 
Mr. Thomas resigned his position 

on the sports staff of the Louisville, 
Ky„ Oourier-Joumal to come to

t  capacity Sipce his dĵ charge,p
i organize-a student staff, t<

e November issû e.

- - LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-*

>t the Territory to the 41

I "This is just a ,sho: 

Saneie io iinbigd  ̂m

tog arja m A  pssWys quj; dgr

Blite for, ojfc fiutî s, tnjyg. While 1W C  ue jsnLJiJ tp. S  biet-
PJi in, a la^e cep{gr. of pppiijatjflp,

iitt) and good fellowship ra-. 
Jan dollar̂ . Consequently, we

ur future home.”
MORAL QCAUTY •

i bulletin 
| were pleasê  to re 
Jf yflur CSpHejian, t}«

AIR BRIDGE 
*TiJ9S an UB|oresessb)s clj$ijge 
I deuiaĉ ttc charaotei_ qf: qy;.
IK»enp it 18- Uiiû tsly, 3s I gee

the Upited States will s]il- 
flciently. fprtlfy Alaska tfl be safe 

the surprise, attack which a};-, 
njost cer.̂ lnly wiU be

States. Russian troops as well as 
ômb.s will Ji oyer. _l : b#dgc i| 

the igitisl stages at il_ struggle, 
and. wiŜ le I bft¥e 110. d̂ Ubt but. tfo&t 
I the final victory would bp oura.. 
w^tj in îju Y _m LuiTt.1 vml  ̂b.e thp 
ffitg of t̂ e people m 41â V%?

| “Gan p̂u cljEillsnf̂ . tiij a.ocurapy 
of this tbVU^brnftU. sHql Ĵ» of c

y and student 
sent.out to thp ,ê

im^ipatiop, and

j.r̂ ui in %ny. pjiblicatjctju

rip̂- an(i qgt jounjgi- 
you didjl’t publish 

sketch tp. illustraU 
tlje bejjg£i£ 9f. un-

ittle surprised, hp̂ - 
TO e^i

detitchpd yqur attitHcjes, ave, cop- 
sideringj  ̂ “ ’ lî  trader the|
very shadow, of ‘l]he Bear U 

^ e , 85 %fi,’ Tfpny‘edific
lu, 9ft th? 5
S1«,’ W£S publ̂ hed ps ap extes 
,tlpn, Ĵttiâ t CQiprpgpt so tbst 
couldn’t tell, whpther, you â rped 
disagreed, 'or merely published the 
thing 'Wit̂ . the î pHp̂ tion, that i! 
tos pXesip̂ tvtPĴ  indeed fĵ r. {tyt 
states to have such positive opin
ion̂  «s«p ip s  %  isJ

“Jifei. re|̂ c.̂ ulljt suggest ypJ

n that editorial are vita

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL. AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

vould lik̂  to grow with it s 
pepic. Bpt t)rivgtly, •ljp’fe It; ra 
J plain, fact, coppideritjg the fi

science to, Bring lyiy w

dangerous, situation? :

VITAL PROBLEMS

n the Wffild todgy, sjj

K be 'Bushwah;

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M  P A H  Y
Radio Sates, and Service

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'H Be Proud to Wear

VVil̂ pn Brother'? Habecdash^ryr- 
Shirts, Socks, Sportswear, Ties 
Gordpn q,nd Fe,rgusoiPr- 

[ m Exclusive Sportswear 
"Timely Qlothes''- 
Suits, Topeoots and Overcoats 
Walkqver Sho ŝ—
Stet§on qnd Dunlop Hat%- 

Everythihg m ©Ipth^g ©ress,
' Sport or Work.

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

•

Martin A, Pinska
Since 1898

MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAU$

Star Cab Co.
24-Kour Seivicft in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PHONE EAST 2

MA I N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

■. ' for 
FINE FURS & CURIOS

Irst&NOMe ■ ' P.O.Box753 
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Alaska

Alaskan Jew elers-

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling- Silver 
Costume J.ew«lr)f—Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street______________  Fairbanks
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RAILS OF TNI NETY'EIGHT

This is the fo u r th  and 
concluding instalment, giving 
a picture of the early-day 
problems of transportation.)

In the spring of 1914 the 
White. Pass and Yukon Route 
purchased the river steamer 
holdings in Alaska of the N 
iwest ̂ Navigation Company ant

name of "The Ameriean-YUkoi 
vigation , Company.” During 
construction of .the Alaska 
road, the American-Yukon Na 
tion Company in 1916 moved 38,000 
tons of freight and 5,300 pa 
gers ; in 1917, 59,000 tons of ft

:Or thQ handling

->me tĥs bottleneck in river 
navigation) the White Pass and Yu-< 

toute, under the supervision of 
i. Wheeler, then president of-j 
Jompany, constructed the only 1

les south of Whitehorse.-’ 
WATER STORAGE 

; dam is closed::; in October

plane service, securing in 1931 
Canadian Virinter mail cpntral 
cany all classes of mail to i| 
north of #biteh0rse, in the m 
Teritory. Since the latter date 
sengers, mall; and urgent freight 
have been carried by plane and ■ ■  
"Overland TYiil” scarcely used. 1 
White Pass and Yukon Route d 
tiriued in the plane service ul

especially to furnish adequate 
t for streamers before th6' na- 
L rise from melting snoW be-

l interesting practice has.* beer, 
developed by the company to 

t in the breakup of Lake Le*

along this prepared channel so/that 
armored barges may be ’ pushed 
ahead of streamers, . forcing a pas-,

ACCIDENT TOTAL

Navigation Company,” operates 11 
| steamers and barges between . 

Whitehorse, Dawson City,.and Mayo 
in the Yukon Territory and makes , 

 ̂periodical trips to. Circle and Fore I . 
Yukon in Alaska. A launch seryice .

lall. I shall brieflŷ

5s of life—an exposion i

On September 125, 
earner “Columbian” wa 
om Whitehorse to Daw

and in 1943 carried 7,000 U

n operation from the

•' ways at St. Michael, Alaska.
V Twenty-five miles | north 
- Whitehorse the Lewes River c__  

Lake LeBarge. During extremely

■s the ri from White- 

Dawson Cfty

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Except Life
Fairbanks 

Insurance Agency
INSURANCE of all kinds 

Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

REALTOR INSURANCE
GU/3HER BUILDING

Heart at Alaska

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of King, pipmefle, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet

PAN M m CAtY
World Airw ays

System o f C f / p p e r s

C O L L E G E  I NN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished— Send for Prices.and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuini 

Alaska-made Wory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCK, Manager 
Telephone Univ. 8-W College Roai

Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.
COLLEGE, ALASKA

FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
t Victor, Columbia, and Decca Recordin' 

Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S

Mt. McKinley National Park

Plan Your Vacations and W eek 

End Outings at Beautiful 

Mt. McKinley Hotel

Modern Accommodations - Scenic Surroundings 

Hiking Fishing Tennis

Motor Tours to Camp Eielson and Wonder Lake

For Information and Rervations Gall

Arctic Alaska Tours, Har. 222-A
,of ■

Alaska Railroad, E.290-A

Frequent and Convenient Train Service

Lv. Fairbanks ............Tues. Thurs. Sat. 8:30 a.m.
Ar. Mt. McKinley . ........... Tues. Thurs. Sat. 1.05 p.m.
Ar. C u rry ........ ........... Tues. Thurs. Satv 4:50 p.m.
Ar. Anchorage . . . ,  . .Tues. Thurs. Sat. 9:30 p.m.

Additional Service, Fairbanks to Mt.
McKinleyPark

Lv. Fairbanks . . . . .............Mon. Wed. Fri. 8:50 a.m.
Ar.M t. McKinley . .. . . .  Mon. Wed. Fri. 1:45 p.m.

Return from Mt. McKinley

Lv. Mt. McKinley .............Mon. Wed. Fri. 4.55 p.m.
Ar. Fairbanks ........... Mon. Wed. Fri. 9:30 p.m.
Lv. Mt. McKinley . ..........  Tues. Thurs. 11:45 a.m.
Ar. Fairbanks . . . . ...........Tues. Thurs. 4:40 p.m.

Special Departure SUNDAY Only

Lv. Mt. McKinley . 
Ar. Fairbanks

. 5:45 p. B 
10:40 p. r

TH E A LA SK A  RAILROAD
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Extension Director Lorin Ofdroyd Reports 
On 17th National 4-H Club Camp in Wash.

By LORIN T. OLDROYD, Dire 
The $eVenteenth National , , desirable quarters, for;

1 11 t 1 11 Which wag , camp. A large recreation h
- discontinued during- the wax, nia.de it possible* for cli* iriembe 

.was held Again this year l j' as well as. the large number, of'
\ June 18 to 25 in. tl»,e national ittas, to participate- in vbiious pi 

capttoL I'.i attendance we»S grams 
some 400 champion 4-H mem- leadership
bers &nd tjhelr leaders,, repre- blob members present were t 
senting every state in the Un- tween 15 and So years 
iOh and the TerritolX • of age and wire selected beco.u

also present from two other nations .

buildings,' constructed

, cidents when 'travelling ui 
i Highways, They were taki 
• * the Capital ; In large bust

Bade of motor policemen. |

|j syfva:
1 historical Penn- 

;ake It for granted

4-Club Exhibits Score 
At Tanana Valley Fair

• The 4~J£Glu£s of Fairbanks Wally djtdf thainselves proufl 
this year with their exhibits atthes Seventeenth Tanana Val
ley FaijjjJield at {he Fairbanks Ptfblic schools,on August. 21 

i 2% and 23. Although a 4-H ClW/Fair was’held annually 
during the-war, this'was the first District Fair iai whicU the

TEMPTATION

^ed'by, but the, judges, Mrs. Lee Lin 
and Mary Charles, we*e thp o| 
privileged samplers. » 

flie HealthClub delayed I]
? *a,nt£d "meals., for* ohe' daŷ 4“3?l|__ 
- Keys to Better Health,” and the |

jfar the pr£sel3©of' chij#ir'| 
v -The Photography .. >C|sb concen̂  i

and, each member exhibited | group j

ent subject—scenery, animals' and ' 
i  people. Lee. Johnscto'is Ib*i#aIo pic--

LTVESTOCK EXHIBIT

elped in bringing straw f 
sr'g SSi§f (khich mean 
'0  tit coussed, helped, b

watering'- all rttte j livestock

FRESH BROILERS 
A ̂ rotfder of’ day-old*' chicks' loan- 1 

dby Bob TDeWitt- and f̂eroodê  
if '4-week-old ,CQdkrels ' belonging

'tĥ tvariofeher famoUi 
guest of t&e n&ttdn..
. These, bofcs afld girls were th'iiWd 

and inspired ,̂ i|h fĥ ir tri^.to 
Mount vetnon and -stood in 'awe &i 
the tomb of Martha and George 
Washington. They yiSitedthe man
sion of Lectin1 Washington, an  ̂
saw the mast of, |8| battl6shi)3 
>Mairie now a monument, to soldiers; 
in .Arlington cemetery. Just across 
tyfc riser they visited the Idncoiti

j economically raise, 1&eirAd

utchison for the best Ne’ 

te best New Ilginpshire pi 

>g. T!he*' - Hyestock mai

ipiljol. 1 As' they - approached the 
ipreme CbUrt, building, perhaps 
^ttat beautiful buffding inAmer-

Room/the Qreen Room, the State 
pining Room; and had the privilege 
of JristorldaJ

of beautiful paintings of -Washing? 
iton ar^ cfther famouŝ  men of the

EXTENSION NEWS

Miss Johnson 
Named Agent

Mss- -Marilyn. Jolt? 
apyoihfc&i .District -1

ir-.$h£ sbuthwesfe
em District- j 
ôrmfeM̂,:KeM- 
Martirt,.' whCM l

Bismarck, Nopth Dakota*, is a grad
uate. ol the North Dakota Agricul
tural College. She comes here frorr 
Valley City $J©rfch Dakotariv where 
She. was Associate Cfcmnty Extensior 
Agent., The latter part of OGtobei

Hospital Department of Nti-

Agent ih charge of the - Aaâ j 
I chorage office, Room 44 in ‘ the 
Federal Buildtogy .Bier.- office hours 

I will be I daily, ex
cept Satufd&y. | •

At th^ College—g 
"Buy it at "HarryV

See6nd\ Widcershar 
iast 477'

Three Alaskans to Attend 
Next 4-H Club Congress
Richard Dangler, Flo: Dinkel, Lynn Sdndvik 
Win Expense-Paid Trips to Chicago Sessions

For the first time' in history, the National 4-H Gtab CoBr | 
gTress, which meets ta Chicago November s, will inciti'de rep
resentatives from the 4-H* Clubs of the Extension Service. 
Three Alaskan 4-IT mehibers—Rifihard- Dangler, Seward: Flo 
Alice Dinrel. Washilla; attd Lynn Sandvik, Palmer—will be 
.rewarded- fdr their work in their
resfjfectlye fields of poultry, r clothe * w wee . ^n, v scourmgj
ing and gardening with expense-
stons tri*5S ^ tile COmm® SK7 survived poor settings., common

land Swift and CO., g - 
le national̂  clothing, Miss Dinkel, a 
poultry cont̂ tsSi.re-; the early Matant 

r,\ have included; Alaskan ing families, begs

I Bank/' of Anchorage t 
of Fairbanks, the First N _ _ _

H B a n k • of -Fairbanks, Mr. , a'  
Falrtonl::- R-:«.y |,1„ |ci;t pu,ung 2S3 ,,,

clothing, worg. 
. Sandvik. has engaged in.4-H.cl

9d -.craft and poultry e? 

■ now is secretary,
n this per̂ d; he has

nd, maintaining his-poultry project summer:
i typical of the spirit of the Alas- His products have brought him 
ext 4-H members.. Despite the. rig- $2,000 since he began his project, 
is oi worteing on a night shift not inducing, the: produee uaed by 
uring the'summer months, he was his family. In. addition, one of his 
We -to clear hta own land, con- exhibitions at the Matanuska Val- 
triict* his' own chicken house and ley Fair, worr him a trip to Eort- 
;nce off the chicken yard within land, Oregon.

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.

£ dĵ iaLon̂  a member of- t^ y
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
25 CHOICE FLAVORS

n large tents to front of the school

316 Students 
Register

* 'coming from Canada,

The Registrar reports a

CORNER DRUG 
\ STORE

a Malts 
| Sundaes 

Shakes-..

F L Y  H O M E

EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER

Flights Daily Except Sunday

PHONE EAST 373 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -> Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being cbnsulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for. special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 35T 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Wien-Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Fares! 

50,% Reduction to University Students
Take advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska's geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska to 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alaska 
on special student1 rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 
526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks —  East 800

A Rare Opportunity
for dealers, agents, tailors .aihd clearing and dyeing estab
lishments to.Decome' factory distributers,of men's fine 
tailored slacks, with, a MONEY BACK SUAR-ANITK 
A very profitable permanebtt business- can be- developed. 1

Alanede Manufacturing Company

RIVERS &, BELL
Attorneys 

Telephone Harvard 42 
203 CUSHMAN STREET

M O D E L  C A F E
"MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Food 7— Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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Twelve Members Are Added by University to 1947-48 Faculty Organization; 
25 Are Re-appointed from Last Year's Group; Wilson Heads Chemistry Department

Chemistry: Ire? William S. V 
son, . &ofessor of . Chefoistry £ 
heacLof the Department. $r. V 
son received his £acilelor of Sciej

ical Chemistry. His profes-1 
1 experience includes Research

| Company, Emeryville, Cfili-I 
a; and at GeorgetownCbllegei, I

Professor of ^temistryjm 
Head of tl}e Department in physical

undergraduate studies he

Mathematics andjpi&nistry and 
ŝ elected to Sigi

sortations on -'The 1 
|of EOlyeleetronic- Atoms,? “Th 
Theory of the Wien Meet for 
[Binary Electrolyte,":‘-Atomic Wav 
Functions. for.Some Excited: State 
bf Helium,” “Atomic; Energy State

strucijor in Civil Engineering, I 
Jackson is a graduate ̂ of the Jtan 
Public, Schools-where he was^valcH 
torian of his class and •yihner of 
the Phipps Scholarship to the dM|

, New Jersey and Washington* I 
.During the war she wa£ employed!

ited States Naval Air Station,

joined the American National Red 
M l  as a '. b̂spit&l Recreation 

Worker. This engagement, 1943-1946, 
ler to the,Naval Hospitals at 

.prani Algeria, and. to the dfefieiiil I 
■ ■ a U  Cairo, Egypt, Part of 
hert wcttfe was in-. cooperation with 
the Egyptian Red Crescent and in- 
■Bided supervision of craft work inj 

e Orthopedic Hospital.'
| PAINTING HOBBY 

jHer:< hobby is;painting — while 
I college, was pledged LamhdaRl$b,| 
■f Honorary. Her work has been I 

exhiblteed at Columbia University, I 
[fee ’XTnivCTsity I df Washington, and 

le Seattle Art Museum.  ̂ \
English and Foreign Languages: 
ichard H. Bymsy Assistant Profes- 
*r of English, was. graduated 
Schelor of Arts, Colorado. State 

[college of Education, 1938,
■ ■ ■r of Artg, University of I

were spent with the GreneraJ Elet 
tile I Television Stations, & 
Teaching Fellowship i

Research Associate df ĉRriolbgy,

1946-47 
jcordi

Mechanisms as ̂ applied..to, stu dies I

|1 moved by truck from Anchor-

■ B  from the State College. 
of Rhode' Island in 1943. jT~~~ 
graduation, he was Assistant

Instrument Division of the Sp 
Gyroscope Company, Research I 
boratories.

NAVY SERVICE 
I He » served tw«Bity-t)wo months 

with the 'United States Navy ■ ■  
came the University' of Alask^^ 
the. fall of 1946 with the intention

of Anthropology. During tl

dings, which made a journey I 
Kotzebue, Alaska. Mr. Sperry a 
his wife, the former Doris OranjH 
former student at the*-University

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store 

Box 1599 East 154-B

e .married at the closes.

j| in. û&ation, received a 
w’.s Degree-in iSSfocatioii at 
aiversft$ ; of, Washington in 
dd Master of" $rts in Fine 
:om Columbia University. ,in 
Miss Wyatt has had general 
tary and secondary teaching*

Department of English in the ju-;
High.School, Alaska* At,. North 

3ida%> College of Education,. LeWis- 
on, he was instructor in English/ 
nd Dirfectdr of J&drftkl!8hf for the> 
icademic* year I946H94tt ,Pfr6sfes- 
or and Mrs. ̂ yines and their small 
bit mfe t̂fte'tfip to College; Alaska 

automcfeiie, dtivlhg - over" t&RS 
lilghWay from Lewiston; tdslftov

âbbltVy j^^uctpr in 
English and Foreifo jEjangliages', re-

LangiUages:- fromvCheiC o1*B&&ek off 
■XdahbV .Caldwell, Ida&o, inl93d;. She 

graduate studies- in Erericit-at 
Middlebury C o 1 le g,e, Middlebury,

College o£: California ilk: 194̂  
.941.. Shi completed̂  graduate 
in Spanish at the T&iiversity, off

_____ j* ins#Uctbr*ir̂
Ehgi^- andjjMathematics; hoi&f ■ an 

Degree- frbm; Centre College, 
^tnvilfe; IteiffcUcftyr iWflr with aj 

ntathematics Durin#thej 
[served as -Engineer" Officer" 

aboardiL. SciT.’sand ftoldŝ thergnld!

l • tlie.. mid̂ tv of the* 
ittdzb and; in recent 

the Soviet- T&rian*

mast P&ct, ,19391 the Finnish1 1  
and fiha.ilin 194£,lî vlng: thei

Ldifteient times- d u i  in g
 I travels* and lived in Ista

throughout the- Turkish Revolu 
Her visits; on,three Afferent Qt 
Lions ̂ to |jpj| Ballons- included*, e 
jjpurn.in Hy»lyv“'' Ufe)pj; her, retui

tWO: yeŝ sf ify- thei Uhi*ê  ; Srt,a

t-he' Sport’#’ staff, of the Louisville1 
rCouriete-Journal; -

EJBTENSim TRAVEL 
Nady Denie, Instnletor in Russian,

I a graduate: of* the; Jiistitute of ̂ 
|inperor | Nicholas * I, Moscoŵ  and ’ 
pursued additional studies at the 
| H  Gymnasium anjd< Besbuje\r 

trsity, Moscow | Miss . Denie?

Student Body 
Elects Heods 
Of Classes

pin.'ija|̂ -iw£ts*ljtfr.n ik; C 
'He attended Wellington 

| College before ̂ pin^.to (j I  
_  J His chief. interest, btlser̂ tj 

peo|de, is pl̂ ttigtaphy.'' 1 |
: Mezzacapo, president of 

Freshman Class, is Mrtshest ■

Dr. Bunnell Addresses 
First Student Assembly

osted. in Alaska irom a,"m: 

BASKETBALL STAR

HHEg tban eight, instittitlons I 
higher | learning, j mostly ' gradu

Enumerate them—first Cornell 
University, then ttie University o| 
Washington, then in more or led

, at Berkeley, Stanford Uni
versity, Modesto (Calif.) Junior. Colt 

•ifcw Jersey State Obliege, CoJ 
lumbia University and the UniverB-l

ts colleges’. My opinion

1 speaking of Patricia "Jacr 
■ 0fc.fcb say, “I could have sent 
»  Cornell. But on the way tc

!3 travel isn't educational.'

Dr.E.I.Baggen

Aq^b  ̂&. Johnnĵ in̂ thĵ tGroye 
have everytiiing coî ortaMe 

e relaxing in the glory 'of e

going to say, T am gdiigio. take

Having finished reading, ft

in the, packed- assembly, gg 

Ûniversity Of,
a . graduate, of this

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FU RNITURE

T r i c k  fit M u r r a y
STATIONERS—PRINTERS
115 SENECA ST.—SEATTLE 4

atfes.. stg was Ihstm̂ tor in Rus- 
m, Department of- r̂iLthropology, 
irnard College,Nand Instructor in 
issiaai* Department of Slavic Lin
ages, Cblumbia. University dufing"

Geoldgy;: Bert E. Griffin, Insfcruc- 
r in Geology,. receiyed’his C|rti- 
jate-i^ei H., 1948, from Oregon

in 1946 from Harvard Univers-

ire* Department' ■!iGeoi'ogy j 
t]r of. Washington. I

Lorraine Donoghue, in-

r the tJniverslty ' of 
le,received hê M&s- 
sreê ftbmthe Seattle

wstittLt|onin

V/ashington from 194a to ,194̂ ' and | 
was supervisor of music in. W&sh- ' 
ington public schools from 1940-45.

Reserve Officer Training Corps: 
Major Richard Risley, USA, Assist- 
azLV-Prpfess&r of MtUtaiy Spence | 
and Trainin'g? . Major Risley headfe.

[ ColonA Fooks, who now, is in Walter ‘ 
Reid Hô >ttal,' Washington, Id C f  
Major Risley will remain here On - 
temporary' ̂ uty; until;!Colonel"Foo§s '

For smartness 
Casual dresses fey 

T R M C T

Stici ci/ncl‘ Stacey //&/>

Aithough, bom in Cincinnati,* n !,*,

Alaska. Fred, who is married and 
iA FairbanKs, is A, E5chmond, 

Indiana lAd. He attended Middle 
George College in Aiken, Ga„ be-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Merle Norman 

Cosrtrefics

Mrs. Adele Bredlie

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 
Lentheric 

Dana

Toiletries —  Gifts

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM- RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

THE SPORTSMAN 
□  □ □

"The Hunting Season is Here" 

Be Prepared for It

QE3Q
2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paint!, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleunti Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brond Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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READY FOE ACTION is Helen Oswald, who, in'her 
capacity as operator of the University Bookstore in Eieison 
Hall, provides headaches for both students and faculty in 
the form of innumerable textbooks. Acquiring his quota 
of books for the semester is Freshman Ray Williams.

Vets Dorm Eleven Scores 
2-0 Triumph on Gridiron

Football, an absentee from "Chena Stadium” since 1941 
returned to the campus with plenty of cim and vigor last 
week. And, despite the fact that the contestants were puff
ing plenty after the first three minutes of play, two bitter- 

; ly fought battles were waged.

University Basketball Squad Slated to Open 
Farthest North Conference Schedule November 4

and Fairbanks High School enter-

1 the year on Wednesday, SeptemJ 
er 24, by skidding to a 2-0 triilqipil 
ver Main Dorm on a rata-soakec| 
Leld. After struggling through three 
wreless quarters, the Vets SjjjH

Intramural 
Schedules 
Planned

Eg Volleyball will grab the in
tramural-spotlight within the 
next two weeks, Athletic Di- 
xector Bob Isaac has an

nounced, with opening games 
Slated for Tuesday, October 
P

way to squaring its year’s mark i 
1-1 Sunday, September 28, when 
held a 6-0; edge over the faculty 
with only a minute to play. But! 
the -Seven Old Men” took advant
age of a bobbled attempt at a pass 
interception to grab a first’ down 
! on the Main Dorm three-yard line 
and finally crashed into the scor
ing column with seconds remaining. 
Jess Beil tallied thei tying marker 
after taking a bullet pass from Bob 
Isaac. The attempted convefsibn by 
passing' failed.

Johnny Robbins racked up six 
points for Main Dorm in the first 
quarter. The speedy back went high

Club, the Sky Lounge; and Civilian 
Welfare, The University will play 

1 16-game schedule, de-

xu the Fairbanks High 
I School gymnasium, with double- 
headers being scheduled On Tues
day and Friday nights. With nine 
teams competing, it will be neces-

until the middle of March.
. Intramural plaques will be a'

ie scheduled every fifth week.
? Junior Varsity schedule al ; 
to the pi*>cess of completion

r issue of the CoUeglan 

d jrfll open against the

Heading the Farthest 
Conference this year will be 
Scott, Fairbanks Superintend 
Schools. John Prudem, the Fair 
banks basketball coach, ha 
elected vice-president, and A

sity squad this year will b 
members of last year’s Jaycei 
fit—Frank and Harry Cashen 
McCormick, Loren lansbcrry 

mo, and Charles Hoyt.
, together with Brushesr and 
:s, should enable Isaac to 
out a speedy* balanced squad.

e for. the University menti 
aowever, since the trait 
not forced to abide by stateside 
gibllity rules with respect 
sshmen, there is a probability that 
s ex-Westem Michigan sta]

Jeff Jeffers Elected 
President of Ski Club

Thfe ski Club is headed for. another big year.
Under the direction'of its newly elected president, Jeff 

Jeffers; thirty-five members of the organization how have 
the 25(J-yard j;un behind the'epllege almost ready for the 
first skiers. In addition, the work of rebuilding, the Jumping 
platforfn is almost coriipleted. A third project, the installa
tion of a ski hoist, also is uride ’

fhlch a. ski cabin coiild be construc- 
ed. Since full information on this 
iroposed building Was not available 

further plans will i>e; announced ia  
jvember issue of the Collegian. 
/er, such a structure

SC;" ment already secured by the 
* 7  Instructions for beginners will be- 
am' j gto' as soon as ' practicable, ■ with 
Sjfe hslub ’members being assisted in the 
dis- giving of lessons by Ivar Skarlaund 
an, and Dick Jackson, members of the 

mes j University Faculty. Skarlund also

Waechter Bros.
Fresh ond Smoked Meats 

Poultry arid Fish

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

fAMILY SHOE STORE

306 Cushman Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality - Tells 
and Price Sells.

H. B. Avakoff
Repairing
Engraving

PIGGLY W IGGLY

Kenneth A. Murray

Insurance
and

Real Estate

P. O. Box 757

arlund have made inspections

. Four.intramural skimeets will 
arranged in the near future 
addition, cliib members will ps 
ticipate to the annual Winter Cs 
nival in March, 1048 and possibly 
the Anchorage Fur Festival ji

be arranged by the club as soon:

E£I N D Y ’S

Dr. H. G: Hughes

'such are his hopes.
For the first time in i 

the University can, if net

Only Brusher, Jeffers, ai

nd, Jndiaria; Jeffers from 
ia School of Mines, and Sici- 
•om Pittsburgh. The Oashens, 
phomores, are from Douglas.

| is Diok Mcpormicfc Loren &az| 
»erry is a- Seward lad, and ’HqyS 
ormer Fairbanks High athlete. !
Assisting Isaac t in his coach® 

hores will be Vince Thomas, I  
ent addition to the faculty. Thont 
Iso will cooperate with; Isaac | 
landlitig athlete publicity. I 1

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply
t  Sitko Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce 
• Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber 9 Western Hemlock 
i  Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 
Board• Insulating Board

• Asphalt Felts & Paper
Rock Wool' 
Asbestos Siding 
Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Naiis, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds. 
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED f

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean \
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  Ole Gronell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

309% Cushman Street 
Box 807 Harvard 2S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

~ W E  SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ~

The Farthest-North National Bank
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>D_DU ,'\io;s of tjiie sew-stu^n,? lounge in Eielson 
Hall, was made b| Or. tceshrr^n, hcm-

This, photograph Ss m,ade. i’ the beautiful
decorations had been completed by members of thj®, stUfieijt 
body! Kin the right .wall is the dpg pldture by Josephine 

: Cruinririe, presented tor the^A.'jS U. A. by Dr. Bunnell.

Explosion| Mur dev Caused 
Greatest A. R. R» Tragedies

25th Observance 
Of Freshman Fire 
Held October 4th

far ; twenty-five years . the, “^asch of knowledge" 
has b.lazedi atr (lie University of Alaska'.

\ iJ o ■ twenty-#YB years, a, flawing pyre, ignited eâclo; 
yeas by Qf. Charles E. Ijjintî il ^ d  ?W^,eiin|o..a bjaze by. 

li it students, has > Tjjo izn| that Torch of a
Observance <?£ tfeig ritual w&VcOwRued, at the, Freshman- 

Bonfire Saturday night, ;d̂ tofeer: 4:. . .
ft was €he'highlight of aA eve- 1923. It then did not have the symvj

of the new; student lpunge by« Dr. tradition but. was rather in the na-| 
3£Unne&l and the first dance of the ture of a social gathering. The.] 
yeair in- the gymnasiupi. kindreds traditioh ofttie individual-fires en-J 
of. QRlp$k£rs thrpngejiu th$. slope in circl̂ jg -and lighted* from a huge, 
ffcqnfc, of Ifein, Riding a&s. Dr- central fire 'waŝ  started in 1’92'p 
Bunnell and- the-members- of- the George- Lingo, president of I

-

TIME FOR RELAXATION, between classes is taken, 
by James Jtadriauez (left). Ordway Southard, and Jerry 
Corbgtt in the “Cub,” the University lunch counter in Eiel- 
son Hail ’ T

Dan Cupid Claims Third 
Of 1946 Hess Hall Girls

It is onfy hatural to expect casualties ifa- the student 
■^■when Dan Cupid lets, go with his &rr6ws. Jlowever, 
H H  approximately one-third- of the Hess Hall gfrls of last 
year either ar© engaged or married it is exceedingly “good" 
or very “bad,” depending, oh the point of view.

’One-third are in school'this year, and the ,other third 
has schaitered.-. Some h[

ASVA Holds 
First Meeting 
Of Semester

University Social Committee Plans Full Calendar for Fall Semester
strike up tbe baud! p]

S The1 social cal’eifdar; of the °|
University, until last week a!- .‘.j 
most^ntirely blank, suddenly  ̂
has blossomed with many and niendaa to t| 
vavried events fjor the coming provaj. others will, be a4d#d w
fall and winter.. And even ibjfojfe, various 'campjfisj organizations ’ c<

• This |
?otety âturd̂ y, 1

a wi£h it
Holiday

g, bft^.^t^e l̂ p̂ enifeer 4a$g,i£ ojdej PIONEER DAY cejrtber 20. littmedlately after the
tl to avoid a cpnfUct wi|/h the. Fatt- The Mi^ng Engineering Society, Christmas vacation ends, the Ski 
- tojanks Veterans of Foreign al âdy host t.cy a picnic this fall,
-j w|iq aje holdmg; a similar ûric.tiOJi .will giye a Pp§fc-Thanksgiving dance - Events planned for the seeeond 
a Satucd  ̂ , Saturday, November 29. The follow- semester’ have not' beeuset for a

Saturday, November 22, will mark ing week, th ŷearly celebration; .of definite date. Howfevet, tha^litary .
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Over 700 New Volumes Received by University Library; 
Five New Members Are Added to Student Organization 1

IN. FULL OPERATION Is this dredge at Ester, near 
Fairbanks. The massive piece of equipment Is being used 
In connection with gold mining operations at one of* the 
largest placer mines in the world.

Eskimo Ivory Counters 
Are Received by Museum

Fivg. ivory counters used In games of chance by Point 
■, Barrow Eskimos at about the turn ,oi the century are a 
. lecent gift to the Univevrsity museum by George W. Her- 
■ bert, carpenter at the University. '

The counters were given < to Mr. Herbert in 1904 by 
Chief Nakoortyai, then headman

Five new members; h a v e 
been added to the staff of the 
library for the coming year, 
Librarian John Mehler has 
announced, with Leona Neu- 
barth being the only member 
U the 1946-47 staff. " >

Mis. Ellen Brlnsmad?, Mike Ca- 
mlrio, Rosemary Doe'ii, Margaret 
McMahon, and Theresa n 7 '

ary Schools”; Cole, '"Rie,Improve
ment of Reading”, Frsemantel, 
“How to Improve Your Speaking 
Voice"; Huggett, "Growth of Learn 
ing in the Elementary Schools'1 
Melvin, “Education, a Hlstijiar’B 
Skinner, “Readings in Educational 
Psychology”; Wheat, “Thfe Psy 
choldgy and Teaching of Arith 
mette”; Watts, “The Language, ani 
Mental Development of Children] 

Engineering arid Math; Cramei 
"Mathematical Methods of Statis 
tics’’;: Creager, “Engineering fol 
Dams"; Ellis, “Eloments of Hydrau 
lie Engineering"; Held, “Ho-usJ 
Planning, Introduction to Architec
tural , Drawing"; Hood, “Geoi

of Engineering Drawing”; Lawson, 
“Practical, Perspective Draiwing”;l 
Murphy, "Advanced Mechanics oil 
Materials”; Pipes, “Applied Mathe
matics for Engineers and Physic
ists"; Sloane, "Elements of Topo
graphic Drawing -  —  ■ 11 
' “ITables of Fractional Powers”; ' 
Peabody,’ "Reinforced Concrete 
Structures.” • - Jj*f 

History: Adams, “The Formative 
Years”; Couch, “Greece”; Geer/ 
“Rome”; Lower,' Colony to Nation"; 
Mclzmls, “A PoUtlcal and Social 
History of Canada”; Mclver, “The

Politics”; Pomearey, “The Territories 
| and the United Statees”; Stearnsj 
rPageant of Europe”; Wittke, ,‘His-f 
tory of Canada-; Toynbee, “A Study!:

Physics: Burns, “Physics*; Ein-f 
stein, "The Meaning of Relativity)  ̂
I Gamov, “Atomic Energy in Cosmic! 
and Human Life”; Luhr, “Physicsf 
Teite Wiiy”; Masse y, “Negative! 
Ilofis”; Diller, “Luminous T u b e 3 
Idghting”; M.. I; T. Radar School  ̂
“Principles of Radar”; Pattli, “Ma-| 
son Theory and Nuclear Forces’*;! 
RusseH, “Physics and Experience”;!
I Sommers, “Photo Electric Cells’’;* 
Strong, “Procedures in Experimental!

Anthropology: Ifldlicfca, “

their' Inhâ itar̂ s’’; lW on# 
“Ethnography and Acculturaticin of i- 
the" Fort .. Selson Slave’
“Material Ciiture ’ of ||

'; ‘ Morley, ^
Maya”; Raifcey, “.The'i

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

D R I N K

.of Teaching,in.<Second,-

The pause th a t refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.
• Phone -  Harvard 28 Fairbanks, Alaska

MINING
LEO H. SAARELA

Cordovo- 
Sept. 29-Oct. 25.

Ketch ikan- 
Nov. 1-Nov. 29.- ‘ 

Petersburg- 
Dee. 4-Dec. 31.

Juneau- 
Jan. 8-Feb. 4.

• , Sitka-
Feb l l-Mbrch 9. 

•Skagway- 
March 15-April 9.

Haines-
April 12-May l i : I\<

EXTENSION SCHEDULE
1 9 4 7 -1 9 4 8

HOWARD G. W ILCOX

Kodiak fvlaval Base- 
Sept. 29-Oct. 25. 

Palmer—

Oct.'29-Nov. 27, ; 

Point Barrow- 
Dee. 1-Dec.123. 

Anchorage- 
Jan. 5-Jan. 31.

Fort Richardson- 
Feb. 2-Feb. 28.

Ladd Field—
March 8-April 3. 

Nome— i :t 
Aoril 12-May 8.

UNIVERSITY of ALASKA
College, Alaska


